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DYNAMITE MAIMS'
:. i nine k DAV

A LUU1JA DU 1

f IN CELEBRATION

Hrneat Compton, age 16. was hor-
ribly mutilated by a dynamite exploa- -

Ion on Perry street In Louis Wednes-
day night about nine o'clock.

The right arm was blown off between
tha wrist and elbow, both ayes are de-

stroyed, a hole waa blown In the right
chest, tha entire face la burned and

' mutilated, his hearing la destroyed or
Impaired, and his body burned nearly

'. all, over the front part.
'""'Tha unfortunate boy was taken to

' Rlvervlew hospital at once, and up to
i the time this was written ho was In a

r ' stupor. Whether or not he will aurr
viva la a question not easy to detorm- -

Jne.
if The accident occurred In tha street
if between the it.iJwMM of 15. K. Ad'

tamaand Mrs. Elisabeth Hatcher. Er-
nest and soma other boys hud several
.' stlcks of dynamite and were shooting
J in celebration of the election. One

charge failed to explode as soon as waa
J expected and Krnest went to It

ins to ht the fuse. Just as he at-- j
tempted to do so the explosion occur-- ,

red.
I f Ernest la the oldest son or Mr. and

Mrs. La ft II. CompUin, who live In one
itf'W. M. Justices houses adjacent to

( the Uiulsa Inn- - Mr. Compton Is a con-- i
lictor employed by the Norfolk andj astern railway on the Portsmouth
'nd Williamson division. Mrs. Comp-(- n

Is a sister of Mra. W. M. Justice,
I jf d Arthur and Ilalach Hlankenshlp.
y 'Much sympathy Is expressed for the

boy and the faintly.

; mimm MAvnDnrDiiiiivi ii. iiiu i limir.iiVVVilVUiiiUK vaawa

Th City Council met Tuesday night.
The levy for 1931 was laid at 60 cents
on each $100 worth of property for
general purposes, which Is 25 cents less
than the limit allowed bp taw. It Is

tha aame rate to which the previa
council reduced the levy last year. 25c

was laid for taking up tne oonus.
Tha council then adjourned to meet

again next Tuesday night, at which
time tha aubject of paving Italy

and Central addition will be ta-'- n

up. Also, paving for any other
striata ni already provided for will be
considered If application Is made. The
expense of tha paving is borne by the
abutting property owners and It Is

hoped there will be a full attendance
of cltliena from the streets Involved In

thla proposition. ,

C. & 0. TIME CARD

CHANGED AGAIN

The C. O- - changed the schedule
of two trains on the Big Sandy division

' Sunday wlthjut any previous notice

i., to the public. ' .v.
The train leaving Ashland in the

' afternoon runs twenty mlnutea rleT

than before, leaving Ashland at 8:50
' and Louisa at 6:20. ,'

i The evening train from l'jkeville to
Ashland runs live minutes earlier than
formerly, the time at Louisa now be-

ing 7:06.
The C AO. should publish its

;
schedule changes far enough In ad-

vance to save tho public from ..

ORA COMPTON

SHOT FROM AMBUSH
'

I .;' T" '

I Ora Compton was shot from ambush
anu is a- -'

I near Torchlight Wednesday
l ... . ThA rnntonts of a

. imuuBij iitiu"1"
. JBjlot gun took effect .In his side ano

,t - a n U1.A IT, 1 1 UK

X ralyxed.
41 living in the neishborhood is

suspected, but It Is said no direct proof

has yet been proclucea. --

n tn- - i. inn nf W. P.. a good

. cltlien of Lick Creek Ie is about
) 2S yeara old arid unmarried. When
' shot he waa on his way home.

WEST VIRGINIA . .

" JOINS THE PARADE

nrka KrnniiKllnnns .walked away With

'est Virginia also. In Cabell county
V the Democrats elected the county clerk,
,' assessorcircuit clerk and one member

of the Legislature.
Wayne county elected all Democrat-

ic candidates by majorities around
. 800. ' ; y'. v- -

Road Amendme, Carried.
' f.V everybody InTho one bright spot

i West Virginia, was the success or the
- good roads amendment to the consti-

tution, providing for a state road fund
of fifty millions of dollars. Wayne
oounty will get a larga slice of the
tVnount, which will enable her to com-pCt- e

a large amount of hard roada.
, v

Toba, Pickleslmer, wife and two chll-f"J- i.,

of Texas, jnotored to Kentucky
X" SkMt week. They were en route to

Johnson county and stopped over In

Louisa to visit relatives.

B
BEATS KINO 8WOPE

V JN EIGHTH DISTRICT

"The only change In Kentucky's reprs
resenUitlon in the House took place in
the Eighth Congressional District,
where Kalph Gilbert. Count Judge of
Shelby county, defeated King Bwope,
the present Republican Incumbent, by
an Incomplete majority of S.T74. Judge
Gilbert carried seven out of the eleven
counties In the district.

Mr. Bwope was elected In 1919 to fill
out the unexpired .term of Harvey
Helm, Stanford, who died while hold-

ing office. He was a captain- during
the war and in the special election de-

feated Judge Charles A. Hardin,
Democratlo State chairman.

8T0CK LAW WINS.
In Rockcastle precinct a vote was

taken Tuesday on the question of live
stock running at large; ' The vote stood
11S to ii In favor of keeping up the
stock.

HENRY ELDERMAN DEAD.
Henry I. Elderman died at Ills home

at Ashland Thursday morning after a
long Illness. His body will be brought
to Louisa Friday morning and will be
taken to Little lilalne for burial. He
married In Lawrence county and lived
here for many years, moving to Ash-

land a few yeura ago. -

GOLDEN WEDDING

AT BUCHANAN, KY.

Mr. and.. Mrs. J. R. Compton cele-

brated their gulden wedding anniver-
sary at their residence at Buchanan,
Ky.. oo October 27th.

Those of the family who were pres-
ent were: L. B. Compton, Portsmouth.

.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Compton, of Lock
No. 2, Kavanaugh; Mr. and Mrs. Ti. G.
Compton, Ilaclne, Ohio! Mr. and Mrs.
L. a. Compton tnd two children, Ash-

land; Mr. and Mrs. John Compton and
four children. Ashland; Dr. and Mra.
J. A. I'rKhurd and two sons, of Buch-
anan, and Mr. and Mrs. Burns Kinney
and two children, of Burnaugh. ',, Five
of the six sons and the one daughter
were present, One son, J, R. Contpton.
of Eastwood, Olio, was unable to be
present. "

The day waa greatly enjoyed. The
table which extended the entire length
of the long dining room waa loaded
with all the good things usually found
on such occasions. In the center of
Die labia, waa a lovely boquct of cut
flowers and tho dining room was dec-

orated with autumn flowers. Seated
at one end of the tablo was the blush
ing "bride and groom," surrounded by
(he rive aona and daughter. Many
neighbors were also present to enjoy
tho day. '

The afternoon was spent In picture
making and relating childhood exper
iences.

Mr. nd Mra. compton nave speni
their entire married life here and are
highly respected. Mrs. Compton was
a daughter of David Klnner, one of
our pioneer citizens.

May they enjoy many, years more.
They were he recipient of many

beautiful presents.

SUDDEN DEATH

OF MR. STEVENS

President Geo. W. Stevens ot the
Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad Company
dropped dead In his cottage at White
Sulphur f.pringa, W. Va., Wednesday
morning while seated at his desk looK- -
ing over his morning mall. The cause
of his death Is unknpwp, the sudden
ness ot It coming as a great shock to
all hia friends and associates.

Mr. Stevens' career has been re
markable in that he has risen through
all the ranks of the railroad business.
He thoroughly understood the intricate
working of the railways, and waa re
garded as one of the best authorities
In the country on questions of trans
portutlon.

WILLIAM BOYD DIES v

. IN CLEVELAND, OHIO

Huntington. Funeral services for
William Boyd,; who died Wednesday
at Cleveland, Ohio, of heart trouble,
were . held Monday afternoon at the
home of a son, Charles Boyd, 702
Klghth avenue, Rev. M. L. Wood of-

ficiating. Interment was made In the
Spring Hill cemetery.

He Is survived by three sons and
three daughters, Chnrles Boyd, of
Huntington; John Boyd, of Prichard,
W. Va.; Sherman Boyd, of Normal,
Ky.; Mra. Llzxle Salvia, of Cleveland.
Ohio; Mrs. Mary Dillon, of Charleston,
W. Va., and Mrs, Bessie Rice, of Hunt-
ington,.

He Is also survived by three sisters
and two brothers, Mrs. Frank Burgess,
Mrs. Mack Fitch, both of Thealka, Ky.:
Mrs. Wlldia Childress, of Emma, Ky.i
W. S. Boyd, of Palntsville, Ky., and
Charles Boyd, of Princess, Ky. Her-
ald Dispatch.

8CHOOLBOY "HOPS"
TRAINj LOSES LEG

Ashland, Ky., Oct. 27. Frank Pope,
16 years old, of Leon, near thla city,
son-o- Watt Pope, , when going to
school, attempted to Jump aboard a j

passing train and was thrown beneath.
A log was so badly crushed tnat ne
was brought here to the King's Daugh-
ters' Hospital, where it waa found
necessary to amputate the Injured
limb.

H
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WARREN G. HARDING, NEXT PRESIDENT OF THE

THE RESULT IN COUNTY

No. Precinct Harding Cox Ernst Beckham Blair Fialda

Eaat Fork ............. 60 1J3 60 1S3 60 1S

Dry Fork ............... 86 200 86 201 85 .201
Falla of Blaine 107 201 103 200 108 200

Blaine 213 86 213 85 218 85

Little Blaine .177 ,102 175 102 175 102

Peach Orchard 69 .109 58 107 '68 107

Rockcastle ........... .179 68 1, 178 68 179 68

Lyon .................. 94 147 94 147 94 147

Upper Louisa 171 204 169 206 170. 205

10. Georges Creek ....... .169 92 169 92 169 92

11. Cherokee .......164 82 164 82 164 82

12. Bear Creek ..137 147 137 147 136 148

13. Twin Branch 68 149 68 149 67 160

14. Swetnam ............. .222 87 221 36 221 36

15. Dobbins 216 62 212 62 211 63

16. Lower Louisa .247 289 241 292 244 290

17. Gamblll ..... ........ .180 69 179 56 179 66

18. Catt 68 168 168 68 158

IK. ltusseyvlfle". .122 67 122 67 122 67

20. Five Forks ............ 48 113 48 107 48 107

21. Torchlight ............ 62 47 48 61 48

TOTALS 2839 2661 2816 2645 2817 2546

MAJORITY1 .J:.:.'... 288 271 271

STREET BONDS .r
The fact thai more than two-thir-

of the people in Louisa are earnest
about civic Improvement has again
been demonstrated by the result ot the
vote on bonds to pave the Intersec-
tions of the streets. $16,000 the en-

gineer's estimate of the amount need-
ed complete all the intersections in-

cluded in the entire paving project
already adopted and contracted, and
which expected to be completed next
year.

In the upper ward the vote was 186

for bonds and 27 against. The lower
ward gave 208 for and 105 against.

COUNTY BOARD

OF

The following were elected to com-

pose the County Board of Education
Lawrence County.' There were aev-e- n

candidates:
W. Burton.'

Martin Burchett.
A. F. Bishop.
Joe White, Jr. .V.

Mack Sammons.
This under the new law. Next

March this board will elect county
superintendent of schools for four
years.

MAN IN JAIL TO
BE COUNTY JUDGE

Whltesburg, Ky, Nov. Fees
Whllnlcnr. fnrmpr Irfiler. but now
Jail, carried Letcher county for County
Judge over Stevens comos, jr.', Dy

1001 majority. Thla closed one of the
most Interesting campaigns In the his-

tory of the county.
Whltaker, prisoner In hia own Jail,

conducted his campaign against odds,
and made speeches from the Jail door.

' -

NEWS.HQ ANEW

LANDSLIDE ELECTS
HATOINC PRESIDENT
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UNITED STATE8

LAWRENCE COUNTY

ELECTION RESULT

.r The result.lii Lawrence county ; ad-

mitted by some jt the Republican lea
ders to be quite a dlsappoinlmeui. to
tbem. The organization was the" most
oomplete they have ever had mid
school house rtectlngs were held ul
most every night, and at several places
on some nights, with speakers sent out
by the organization. From State head
quarters they sent workers here, both
men and women, it is said, who spent
some time In superintending the work
of organization and "rousing." The
majority expected ran all the way from
400 to 800, according to the enthusi-
asm and vlsipn of the estimator. The
vote of the women usually doubles the
normal majority of a county when con
dittons are normal. This accounts for
the average expectation for Lawrence
to be about 500 Republican majority.

Mr. R. L. Vinson, chairman of the
Democratic campaign committee, says
in view of the above facts he is well
pleased with the results in Lawrence,
and he extends thanks to those who
asHistetd in the work. .

by 6,000
Late ' Figures Show - Ken

tucky 16,000 Plurality

for Cox.

Latest tabulated returns In the race
between Senator Beckham and R, P.
Ernst, Covington, for United States
Swiatoi', as received by the Associated
Press and the Louisville Times,, show
Senator .Beckham has a majority of
6,094. In cases where a few mountain
counties are out, the majorities of 1916
have been doubled for purposeH of es
timetion. This is considered a libera"!
estimate and It Is believed that Sena
tor Beckham probably ? will have a
larger majority than the figure indl
catud. Kenton county, which went
4,600 for Cox, went more1 than 1,000
for Ernst. Senator Beckham ran be
hind and Ernst nhrad of their Vespec
tive tickets there? Ernst picking up
Z.uuu. : -

Governor Co would seem to have
carried the State safely by about
18,000.

OUR, NEIGHBOR COUNTIES.
Floyd county gave a Democratic ma

Jority of 804 for Cox and Beckham.
Knott county's plurality for Cox

1491 and for Beckham 1451.
Johnson' county gave 2600 majority

for Harding and Ernst H. B. Conley
was elected county Judge and Isaac
Rice commonwealth's attorney. The
county board of education Is George
W. Butcher, J. H. Picklesimor, H. M
Rice, W. B. Richmond, J. H. Baldwin,

Boyd county gave Harding 1219 ma
Jority.

Pike county's Republican majority
is about 2500.

Congress Also Verj Properly

Goes the Same Way. Crying

the Republicans Full

it

KENTUCKY DEMOCRATIC

BY A SAFE

Senator William Gamaliel
Harding, of Ohio, was elects
ed President last Tuesday
by one of those landslides
that periodically takes place
in the United States. 1 , I

His request for a partisan
Congress was granted by the
people and there 'will,be no
more sucn smiting 01 re
sponsibility for the next two
years as has been witnessed
during the last two.

Ohio gives Harding some-hin-g

near 200,000. The Re-- :

publican candidate for Gov-
ernor wins by a majority of
about 50,000.
". New York elects a Kepub-ica-n

Governor by a small
majority.

Tennessee is claimed by
the Republicans, but Demo
crats do not concede it. -

vi VnrV tint. 3. The Reuubllcan- -

lnnrtnlMe continued to roll along In '

even greater proportions today as be-

lated election returns came in from
the West. I '
t Besides electing Harding It was as-

sured that the Republicans would in- -
their marerln in both houses of

Congress, and in the Senate, in partic
ular, would change tneir precarious
control by one to a substantial workt
ing majority.

Congressional returns from many
States were slow, as were, Indeed, the
returns fin the vote for President. But
on the basis of actual returns at hand
and Indications from, partial returns
coming in,. It seemed mat naraing
wnnkl hv not less than 330 votes in
the electoral college "with a probability
of more tnan sue, wnue an inai cuuiu
be counted in the Cox column were the
127 votes from the Solid South. r

Unless some sudden change were to
appear It seemed that the returns were.
making good the. Republican predic-
tion that Cox would not carry a West-
ern or a Northern State.

In many of Its aspects the election
wim verv unuaual. It developed what
may turn out to be the greatest Repub- -

llcan victory of party nistory. com
the Democratic candidate and his chief

,J ...I J t kofnra
enough returns actually were In to
show it In figures. -

' Everywhere the shift toward the
Rnmit,ilrjin Ailnmn wns hpavv. Many
States which, went to the Democratic
strength when Wilson dereated Mugnea
in me RensatHiiiui eieuuuu uv isiv ed

to the Republican column In
Tuesday's balloting.

Boston going Republican for tho
oofmiH time In Its history. New York
giving Harding an unheard-o- f plu- -

rallty.and ratios or yvo to one in many
states give indications of the propo-
rtion nf the Renublican slide which
apparently left the Democratic candi
date nothing but the traditionally sona
South, ,

With the Presidency and Congress
went loss to the Democrats of Gov-

ernors, State Legislatures and other
State and local candidates. The break
even threatened to extend Into the
border States Hitherto ."Solid South,"
with Republican gains in some South-

ern states larger than any since the
Civil War.

The unofficial results presaged a
larger majority in the Electoral College

for Senator Harding and his run-
ning mate, Governor Coolldge. of
Massachusetts, than any since 1888.
except alone the vote of 436 for Presi-
dent Wilson in 1912, during the Re-

publican "split."
The Republican Congressional swing

was as strong, Increased majorities In
both Senate and House being marked
up. Early today victory for virtually
all fifteen Republican Senators for re-

election was spelled by the returns,
while about a halt dozen of the nine-
teen Democratlo candidates were bat
tling BgHJIIBI XCIJUIUICCIII

Kentucky Returns.
Old Kentucky has come back home,

regardless of the money of Ernst and
Hert and national headquarters. Cox
and Beckham win by safe majorities
and a Congressman is gained in the
eighth district, ..


